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Advanca Spring Fashion Nctss, - Naming Books. "Tollable Well!' WHOWASrriMnnininMii BEFRIENDED- n mra.rm
1 B JB Saturday Evening Post.

The naming of a book is an ever--

By Frank L. Stanton.
Spite o the tempests

Still had one story to tell ; A.PL-H- U-s
recurring problem for authors to meet,

" I had a most stubborn coush nd it is curious to note how frequently Bright' eUnny W6ather f 8n0winS''
' Alius felt "tollable well."titles resemble each other. Red Rock

or many years. It deprived me
J of sleep aad I grew very thin. I m

1 then tried Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, H
and Black Kock, The Strength of the
Hills and The Strength of the Weak,;! R.N. Mann, Fall Mills, Tenn.

I Sixty years of cures The Cavalier and A Carolina Cavalier

Halt o' the settlement slghiD'
Things gone to ruin, pell-mel- l !

Never did hear him
Alius felt "tollable well "

'Course he had trouble an sorrow

(Come to us all fer a spell),
But, seein' a brighter w,

He alius felt "tollable well."

'.v.r.Vv;-i- ! FifCocti Tears.
CF. Gere1 ir- -, MHhv.rn, Neb., writes:
"I contra;1 ii-- a heavy cold about

fift-jc- year? r.:to and tried all kinds of
pat on i mc;iicinoi-- i and drugs recom-ir-en- de

I for a cold or heavy cough, but
tur.-- none to h.-S- me until I com-
menced Peruna. My ago is
scventy-vi.-r- ht jyrcrs, and T am better
now than 1 have lxn for years. I still
keep us inr: youv i?rcr.t medicine, and am
still hr.prcvin.:; in health. I recommend
it to fi.ll siiiTercrs with oi.v; and colds."

C. P. Gerd-iig- .

'
Peruna, Tl:o Greatest Hi-med-y Known

For Catarrh.
Mr. Clu;--- . IT. fit oven, )7 Seventeenth

Street, Dotro't, Mieh.,v.-rU-o : It affords

above have taught us what i
3 Ayer's Cherry Pectoral

win do.
j We know it's the great-- :j

est cough remedy ever
. made. And you will say

so, too, after you try it.
There's cure in everydrop.

Ti.-t- j sizes : ""r,, 50c., SI. All druggists.

Wanamaker's Advertising.
me rV'-a-t pleasure to to the merits
of Peruna v,r. a remedy catarrh. I
snfi'cred for ro:ne thn-- . with chronic
iv.:r.i catr.rrl), hv.t i.t'ler live months'
reatmvnf. (b'.rln-- vh.ich time I

.wven liottles of Peruna I am pleased to
t'Viy that I rin entirely vi-H- , iiu-r- beinj;
not the flihte-- t tire,-- i f lhe-atarr- left.

; :'. Tonr doctor. If ha savs take it,
si,o:: ?-- be says. If he leils ycu not

Mrs. Ka'.ston, in the March Ladies' Home Jour-
nal.

The first early blouses made in wash

materials for this spring are in p'que,
crash, drilling and the heavier cotton
and iinca fabrics, in white and colordi

A tew material for blouses new of

cour-- e only for this purpose is poplin.
It cones in a lovely line of coloring?,
and with its rather heavy corus does

not require much triirmiin& beyond

The use ol ribbon as'a trimming and
a garniture 'for all kinds of gdwns
seems to have taken a new lease ol

fife, raid it is introduced in one way or

another upon countless gowns and

bodices.

Ifomespnn, which was so populai
during the past season, will be much
snore worn this spring. It Is a particu-

larly nice material, being light in

weight and shedding the dust easily,
besides having most exceiient "staying
qualities." The new weaves show a

glossiness ef surface new in homespun.
For softness of lone the new colors

have neyer been surpassed. Ecru,

gauging from the palest biscuit shade

bids ftir to be more fashionable than

aver, which is high praisa indeed. In
cloth materials this coloring will make

up into the smartest possible kind of

tailor suits. lieally, after black, there
is nothing one can wear iu so many
diffeie-n-t ways with so many kinds ol

blouses, hats, etc., as th3 varying
shades of tan. ecru aud biscuit.

;., tiks it. tsen aoa r tasa it. ao Eaows.
L it with hin. TVe are

r; J. C. AYKil t'U., Lowell, 51:133.

The Editor and Publisher.

John Wanamaker pays oyer $1,000

a day just for advertising his Philadel-

phia store. He uses a page a day in
five daily new3 papers in that eity.

They are as follows : Press, $60,000 ;

Ledger, $60,000 ; Times, $50,000;

North America, $75,000 ; and Evening

Telegraph, $50,000. Up to a few

months ago Mr. Wanamaker was using

Peruna. is vs-hou- t iln:!'t tli( jrreatest
remedy for catarrh." C'lias. II.
Steven:-- .

AC,i tv(! SSnrc ( XV.in Culanli.
rl'i-- . Klhert S. "iehard.-- , Milton, Conn.,

writes:
"I r.'.n near fixiy-- i i.tbt years of r.cjc,

and have from hiIt;h.-.-.- .l afilictctl
witli catarrh in the h:-'!- , r.nd, f;r Use j'.vst
f.)uror fivevar;! 1k-i- i mifh a;'.:i ted v.-il-

these are but a few of the many ex-

amples.
In a bulletin of recent books there

are twenty-eigh- t titles beginning with
the word ' Old," although that is a

word which would not be thought of
as being a special favorite with authors.
There are Old Ace, Old Age, Old Bal-

lads in Prose, Old Bcvven'a Legacy, Old

Cottages aud Farmhouses in Kent and

Sussex, Old Dusty's Story, Old Eyan-ge- l

and New Eyangelism, Old Farm,
Old Fort Schuyler, Old Graham Place.

Old Hemlock, Old House by the Sea

Old Jed Prouty, Old King Cole's Book

of Nursery Rhymes, Old Knowledge,

Old Mission Rhymes, Old National

Road, Old New York Frontier, Old

Ocean's Ferry, Old Orchard Beach, Old

Plantation, Old School Days, Old Songs

for Young America, Old Testament in

the Jewish Church, Old-tim- e Gardens,

Old Times in Dixie Land ; and there is

even Olde Irish Rimes of Brian

O'Linn.

There are in this time bulletin

twenty titles given which begin with

the word "Love." The word "Under"

i3 also a favorite, as, Under a Lucky

Star, Under Fate's Wheel, Under Mac

Arthur in Luzon, Under Reckless Rule.

" S1 TOBACCO SPIT
and SMOKE

- .iioi-HiBKaoiai Your Lifeaway !
can ' e cur d of any form of tobacco using

iw- - ui.itie well, strong, mnsrnt-tic- , full of
'V ".. .utd vigor by taking tiO-TOSA- O,

;: : 3 weak men strong. Many eaia
;'.:uis in tea days. Over 500,000- . a. I aru-jeirfs- . Care fcuaraateed. liook-:t!- .t

advice fitEK. Address STERLING
lUY CO.. Chicao cr Kew York. 437

PROFESSION A L.

A. el.lVERMON,

ya page in the Record at the rate of

i!87,500 a year, which would have VffliMiiMiim -

made an annual expenditure of $382,- -

2. 500. When he wanted to renew his

advertising contract with the Record,

it in my eye:;;'tl!ey lei:i;r watery, would
inaterr.tc a good ikal, and slick tojvlher
in the n'.ir'nt. f.Ty ondition was st fidly
tl : : i ii;-i- 3'our almanac that I decided
to try Peruna.

" 1 am thankful to ray that I now con
sider myself entirc'.y

" from catarrh,
cm ov-l- use Peruna occasionally l ow
as a tonic. Accept my sincere thanks
for your perron::! intere. t in my case.

"My son, 1 years of a:;e, has been

. Dentist. Rev. H. Stubenvoll, cf Elkhorn, Wis., is pastor of the Evangelic:.! T.,rX Iieran
the publishers asked $25,000 more or

a total of $112,500. Mr. Wanamaker
refused to pay the amount, thinking
that no one else would pay that sum

"ew Whithead Building
0;!ioo h..rs f:v,in 9 to 1 o'clock ; 2 to
1 .'.'! 'Ca. p. lis.

SCO TLAXn NECK, N. C.

rfor the page. The proposition was
t

J. T. WIMBEKLEl,

CYtiCr, HOTEL LAWRENCE,

SCOTLAND XECi C.

St. John's Church of that place. Kev. Steubenvoll is the possessor of two 1 ibl.w.

presented to him by Emperor William of Germany. Upon the lly leaf of one of
the bibles the Emperor has written in his own handwriting a test.

This honored pastor in a recent letter to the Peruna Medicine Co., of Columbus,
O., says concerning their famous catarrh remedy, Peruna :

The Peruna Medicine Co., Columbus, O.:
Gentlemen: "I had hemorrhages of the lungs for a long time,

and all despaired cf me. I took Peruna and vas cured, it gve me
strength and courage, and made healthy, pure blood. It increased
my vseight, gave me a healthy color, and I fee! well. It is the best
medicine in the world. If everyone kept Peruna in the house it
would save many from death every year."

Yours very truly,
REV. II. STUBENVGLL.

Headache often from a disordeied
condition of the stomach and constipa-li- '

A the bowels. A dose or two ol
jami.erlain's fctomach and Liver

ablets will correct these disorders and

made to Lit Brothers, who accepted
the contract without a moment's hesi-

tation, and they are now paying the

enormous sum of $112,500 for the use

of the page for one year.

up-i- r Peruna- f.r a nutr.her of weeks for
eat :rij iii tite bend ;;i.d has obtained
great relief." Kl!ort S. Richards.

t'atTrrli Tliii ty Yours.
Mr. Andrew P.arrelt, It 10 N. Kidzio

Ave., Chieajio, lib, wi ites:
"It gives me jjreat )ic:isnro to te stify

to the merits of mc-I- i a wortl-- remedy
for c::tarrh as your lVruna. I liad
suiiVred for t;.:i ty years from this very
diagreeable di-v-'- se and liad trhnl ni;.ny
sot ailed lemeUte:? but until I used Pe-

runa- none had the desired effect.
"1 have bet-- i connected with the

Chicago Police Depart men t for the past
twenij-eioh- t, years. I can cheerfully
recommend Peruna anyone suffering
from ca t arrh ." A nd rew JJa rrett.

If you do not derive prompt and s jttis-facto- ry

results from tiie use of Peruna,

if. I. CLAKk',
(:'i'"C! Jornierly occn
Claude Kitchin.

Strec- - Scotland Xeek, X. C.
.tSJc Se.a'cbe- - S' .'hy E- - T' Under the Allied Flags, Under the

Whitehead St Co.
Berkeley Oaks, Under the Black Rav- -

the introduction of Peruna to the medicalEvery individual in t?is world in en, Under the Darkness of the Night.
After all, oar lives are lived, as it Thousands of people have catarrh who

be to kow " beca
were, in a circle. We generally end J

i has been called some otner name thanfluences EOEft 0118 and the )pen, I Under Tops Is and Tents, Under tbr
greater we ma&8 oureeivee the greater

profession thousands of cases are cured
annually.

Mr. W. D. Smith, a well-know- n grocer
of Port Huron, Mich., writes :

"By following your instructions and
taking Peruna and Mana-li- I am cured

where we began. March Ladies'
Home Journal.

T O Ji F V--A T--L A jr.
rV-:-TI AND ?SECK, X. C.

wherever his services are
j Skylights and Under the Redwood.

we make some on else. March !

!rr.l Ladies' Home Journal.
Two points in the preparation of

catarrh. The fact is, catarrh is catarrh
wherever located; and another fact
which is of equally great importance, is
that Peruna cures catarrh wherever
located.

Catarrh is an American disease. Fully
one-ha- lf of the people are afflicted more
or less with it in eotne form. Previous
to the discovery of Peruna, catarrh was
considered well nigh incurable. Since

! mannanritifq whifh lhft lltfirnrv hfitrin- -

of catarrh. I had catsrrn hvel
ujl ,taU!n),u

-

y;;!!r case and he will
years and quite a bad eougn so i couJu

j.o,S(t(l ( v,.u valuable ad-n-ot

sleep nights. I do not have VJv0 Kraus.
cough now, and if J feel anything in the Addws Dr. Har! President- ol
throat I take a swallow cf Peruna, and J Tlx) liaH'mui Saaitarium, Columbus,
ara alright." W. L Smith. Ohio.

No matter how much money you

oiay have, if you are poor in character,
that means poverty forever. March

Home Journal.

amk$ V:H:t ALL fi.oE rAiLS. !

.. n. mit:i. st cart n. smith.
MiTlI : .SMITH,

a rr tn xzvs- - iT-L-A ir.
nM'-...verTv!- Ontterbridee,

Scotland Xeck.X. C.

1 iau5'& id'' p ,
neatness and legibility.March Ladie.'

SSaM xr t i I

ttoriiev and Connselor at Law,
HALIFAX, N. C.

leu Loaned on Farm Lands.
' ; kri'K KITCHLN. A. r. KITCHIN.

KITCIUN & KITCHIN,
AT rOHNEYS-AT-LA-

wherever services are required.
Okik e: Fntrell Building.

Scotland Xeck, X. C.
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la Cigar BANDS and Old Virginia Cheroot WlkAFt&iM

BUGGIES, UNDERTAKINGS
AXD PICTURE FRAMES

f; m JOHN B. HYATT,
it. C. Brown's old stand, Tarboro.

First-clas- s govds at low prises.

C impare our Work with ihzt cf
our Cc iupetito?3.

NAVY " "SFS-A-K riSLA13? 'ilbi. U r- it.2. KJi..-:- . Jui-i- '--STAR," "riORSE. SHOE.' ' 4 STA KM R Iwith TAGS

..TT"a cint? AMw wtwf.." r,Rns.s row." "old feach and nois" r'."NEP'rONE, "OLE ; At J,.TENNESSEE CRSSTffi.-- "PLANETV' VARGiNY."a?d VDTiTnbm, .P2cori-f- - these crescnts.ONBTAyoeingequaito i wuiUUAnwiv4wwiii.vi
COFFEE SET

ESTABLISHED IX 1805.

m M' WALSH

Ma ii Wi
WOP. ITS,

Ri
mmM?Fm hZ--k Itoiletset

Hi n? S WsVtm t? f V- Cf fSS .u-- - H tnmmmss B

If gS te:r I 48wJ5

igiSL UlliEli' ?5iC !lij i .Cj1 CLOCK. Ena;-ic!o:- 7- - ; r X ;,r --7,3- 'V. VV ATCH
g2 Stling5:!vcr 2000 BANDS

1EGO IB xrtav 1 - P0Cl'.tTJ3;!f A.1 'J 3

M Sifrxtnore Si., Peteiisuukg, Va.

I umenls, Tombs, Cemetery Curlv
, &v. Ail work strictly first-cla- ss

and at Lowest Prie33.

gelid gold (14 Karat fine) Grg;10.000 Bmvs. iPV'71

6 Each ShsSldesrjJa !

ji fCOO BAMD5 ft (Vv"r"-';'.'s'i"'- " t
i! h lEODDSivl fer-

llj also rruxisii iron 'tSS-S- E 'v-,- . -- s) I DRESS SUIT' CASE M

12 .Shell dc-jig- n 500 SANDSn ut to any artdress free. In
'v,-- i iin;.T for then: t le::so gie age of de-

ceased and limit as to price.
I IVep-i- FierciUt cuall Work

I jsisicctrr.--nn-'- i I - - rlww. .:--.SSu...-,, . ... --v. . c.i.i . MRMf: 3. . i 4 r:
...it r .

p--r . , 'Fiki-- P P. 0 C f Z AFE .
ii i.yio"'i5' ioc; its seco bands

SO YEARS' 1 . my JXlr.si
1.

MACHINE
.4000
BANDS

LRSENCE NUT SET
Crocker end six pic!'3

160 BANDS
TKUMK. ip wi-jggj- g

CcnvdS Covered
DC 00 BAN05

TRAVELLING BAG LADY'S SILK UMBRELLA WN01ESTER MACAZIME RiTLE ' s

It-- ' iC--
- Combination 26" OuaranK-e- d ToHe down 10 J;cl ce. Coiior? v

' ' 1400 BAND5 ooOO ,.-- "SL- V S0C0 BANDS W,T,7 VK v - o Pi5i pi-- -
f ': iri. t rv rftrvr . i i

EICY"LC - V 5 ' w -- ' ... i j liJLri urtr.iiicu i ioiiiThe above Illustrations--
&G2S&gi2&gKC RACE rejp.rta GUITAR ("'WoohL-orr- i

F-::- -- Designs
CH1LC5 GtT

Knife Fork ftSpcorvli 50 BANDS
MANDOLIN (Wastiburr;)

200 BANDS Bt.3aj.oBAN3s F0t3resent the presents to he given. i:or s
K

Cii

'friTO Copyrights Ac.
.PTone spi!(l!iii a aketrh and description may

q:iii l;!v iiH!r;aiu our opinion free w hethcr an
is prchiWy r'ier.tJibla, t'oninninica-tii?- m

strictly cor.CdeTitial. Handbook on PatentB
n'.ot free, olilost acency for securinir patents.

i'iitiita taltcn thm-.it-- Munn & Co. receive
pi h;l notice, withont cSmrge, in. the

Scletitlfic Hmerlcaa.
A "t,jir:rl.;.-.mv;- ly ilinpirated Lartiest cir-- t

!.!.iU(,ti i.f anv e!itj:iti:'.n Terms. J a
v: i.ur ir.oe.tiis V-- Sold by all newsdealers. '

ttUHH&CoB,B"E6Hs'-Ne- York
- ""'nshington, D. C.

WRITS:. TOUR NAME AND ADBKES8 PLAINLY' on ouisido of package con-- CATALOGUE of present3 for 1902 includes manyGU P T ILLUSTRATED
articles t al.o aWo. It contains the most attractive list of P"
for banda and wrappers, and will be sent by mail on receipt of postage -t- wo
Cent will expire November 30. 1902.

Ou offer of presents for bands and wrappers

1 ta'ininn BANDS or WRAPPERS and forward them ly registered mail, or Press
ii oreoaid. Be sure io htve your paci-.ag- e securely wrapped and properly marRed, so

that ii will not be lost in transit. Send bands or wrappers ana request .
(also requests for catalogues) to U. liy. xsrown, tsa roiswn w.

y inAmerican iisar omyaiiI!tow Are ""onif EI3dcey t
HIill feidpey Ills. "

lialsams froiii tUe Northern Wood
.iui ertaia cue fcr couehs.


